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Guar gum inched towards the INR 10,000/100kgs in psychological mark as traders expect the exports to 
start rising at these levels with the recent firmness in Crude oil prices.  Moving forward, Guar Seed is 
likely to touch at least INR 5000/100kgs, while guar gum might see levels of INR 11000/100kgs or even 
above.  

Upward trend is expected in medium term also because of rising concerns on production front from recent 
crop losses. This year there is around 40% less Guar crop size compares to last year.  Lowering 
inventories are another bullish factor. The new crop arrivals shall drop further thereby offering further 
support. Speculators are very active and may try to influence the market.  

As per reports from APEDA, improved export demand of Guar Gum has been noted. This year there is 
export of Guar Gum around 321,570 MT, 42% increased compare to last year export 226,431 MT during 
the period between April – November 2017-18. 

In monetary terms current year export of the period between April – November 2017-18 is USD 401 
million, in the same period last year export was only USD 250 million.  The US oil rigs too are showing 
regular increase—leading to rising export demand for Guar gum from India.  

 

 

 



	
 

Nectar Lifesciences Releases New-Grade 45-50 Guar Gum for Shale Gas Hydraulic Fracturing 
	

Used as a stabilizing, thickening and suspending agent in drilling fluids today, Guar Gum helps to balance the 
viscosity levels of the drilling mud. It therefore helps the drilling fluids to move the drill waste from the deepest 
holes while providing a streamlined operation with reduced friction.  

Until now, oil and shale fracking companies have been relying on 35-40 or 40-45 viscosity Guar Gum. Our new 
product is a very fast and reliable hydration Guar that will be specially used in the stimulation of oil and gas wells 
with aqueous systems. Its top notch grade guarantees it will deliver the proponents more efficiently into the 
formations. 

Nectar is known for its proprietary homogenous process for washing of Guar spilt, automating the process for 
hydration of the spilt today. Relying on optimized equipment that controls speed in order to acquire the desired 
quality, Nectar employs innovative technologies that reduce energy consumption along the way. 

Additionally, the Nectar guar facility is food grade GMP certified and approved from the likes of INTEREK, BSI, 
and ALCUMUS, earning them a spot in India’s top 300 organizations today. 

We’re proud to be a top choice for quality, conscious consumers looking for BRC and USFDA certification. For 
more information, visit: http://www.nectarguar.com/. 

 

About Nectar: 

Nectar Lifesciences is an Indian integrated pharmaceutical organisation with leadership in cephalosporin 
antibiotics Active pharmaceutical ingredients, finished dosage forms, diagnostic products, empty hard 
gelatine capsules and agricultural products such as menthol derivatives. 

Nectar started its operations in 1997 and now Its annual revenue exceeds 300 million USD. About 
Nectar: 

• India's top 300 organization 
• Dun & Bradstreet D-U-N-S' 86-237-2356 
• 13 Manufacturing facilities spread over 400,000 sq m 
• Exports to over 50 countries 

Website: www.nectarguar.com 

contact guar@neclife.com  


